There were times before when diabetes restricted me. Parents would bring snacks and food to rehearsals and tennis matches, but I wouldn’t eat them because I didn’t want to take extra injections.

Now, with i-Port Advance I can enjoy the food because I don’t mind taking the extra injection, and I feel just like any other teen in the room!”

GREAT PATIENT EXPERIENCES

100% reported that i-Port helped them decrease anxiety

98% thought i-Port is comfortable to wear

99% felt i-Port was beneficial

SIMPLE TO APPLY. EASY TO USE.

Use with standard syringe or pen

Injection needle never pierces the skin

Surface of skin

Delivered medication

Only a soft, flexible cannula under the skin

To order please contact Funding Management and ask for an i-Port Advance Account Set Up Form:

Call: 01923 205 167 (option 3)
Email: diabetesuk_fundingmgmt@medtronic.com
www.medtronic-diabetes.co.uk/minimed-products/i-port-advance

Technical Support: 01923 205 167

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: i-Port Advance injection port is indicated for patients who administer, or to whom is administered, multiple daily subcutaneous injections of physician prescribed medications, including insulin. The device may remain in place for up to 72 hours to accommodate multiple drug injections without the discomfort of additional needle sticks. Site infection and/or irritation is a risk. Patients experiencing such symptoms should immediately consult their healthcare provider and/or discontinue use. For complete details, please consult i-Port Advance product user guide.

Medtronic Limited,
Building 9, Croxley Green Business Park,
Hatters Lane,
Watford
WD18 8WW
United Kingdom

Distributed by: Medtronic

Manufactured by: Unomedical

IT TAKES THE INJECTIONS FOR YOU
IMAGINE 3 DAYS PUNCTURE FREE

After the application of your i-Port Advance you can easily administer multiple injections.

VS

i-Port Advance
Standard injections

Over the course of 3 days, you will give your child up to 15 injections. With i-Port Advance, it’s only a single application.

DID YOU KNOW?

Injection ports can help improve your child’s blood sugar levels.

A Pediatric Diabetes Study showed that children using an injection port can lower their HbA1C values by almost 1% in just 6 months.1

LESS ANXIETY. SAME ACTIVITIES.

while exercising

while sleeping

while bathing

MANY BENEFITS. START TODAY!

- Less pain2

- Less anxiety2

- Improves quality of life3

JUST ONE PORT FOR TREATMENT4

Bolus insulin (insulin lispro, insulin aspart, etc.)

Basal insulin (insulin glargine, insulin detemir, etc.)

JUS FR TREATMENT4

1 HbA1C values in this study decreased from 9.4 to 8.5 in 6 months a 0.9% decrease. Runckol K, Cooper S, Hornor B, Cobry E, McFann K. Use of a subcutaneous injection port to improve glycemic control in children with type 1 diabetes. Pediatr Diabetes. 2009;10:116-129

